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NEARLY ALL PANICS SOME SURVIVORS OF THE EMPRESS OF IRELAND-DISASTE-
HUERTA r.iOUNTS THE NEW

WIDE
MANAGER

EXPERIENCE
HAS; TABEtt FILES SUIT

PLACED AT DOOR OF WATER-WAGO- N FOR AGAINST BARNES OF

REPUBLICAN PARTY FIRST Til IN1ARS THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

Milton A. Miller Quotes His-

tory

Dictator Says He Does'. Sp at ' , ill x- A y I
Plainfe Alleges That He Was

to Refute Statement Behest of His Wife to Ke;e.p Falsely Arrested on Charge

Democrats Responsible.. His Head Clear.
111 l ' " of Embezzlement.

DRINKING LEMON JUICE HAD TROUBLE BEFORE73, 77, '83, '07 RECALLED

Charged That President of CompanySMtt order ZTerrbodr to Tote onProtection Shown to Hare Enabled Concealed Important Pacts InJuly S; General Election Will Berow Co Become Abnormally . - Preriowa Attloa,
.

Seld on TbAt Date. 11?
Rich and XptRct Poor. j t

Jouraal.)(Slera Bureau of
Salem, Or.. June 6- .-(Cnmd Prena leaned W!r-- illeglng that heVera Crux, Mexico, June . Dictator the charge ofwas falsely arrested

embezzlement for thiHueVta is on the water wagon for the
first time In SS years. He is telling purpose of co- -

erclng htm to transfer his stock in thefriends that his wife persuaded him Capital Journal lAibllshlng 'company.
It was "best to keep his bead clear." Graham V. TjiVer, secretary-treasur- er

of. lheefnpany. today filed suitThis Interesting sidelight on the pro
visional president of Mexico, whose

lljr Milton A. Miller. U. S. Col-

lector of Internal Revenue.
The Hon. Charted P. Moores, as

rhairman of the Republican State
Central committee, in Issuing a call
for a meeting of the'eornmittee, takes
occasion to refer to the political his-
tory of this country dating back to
l$j7, and states that the country had
no prosperity since that time under a
Democratic administration.

- Mr. Moorca was very broad, as
veil ss cxtravagat in his assertions.
1 wish In the firKt place to state
that during t!ie foundation of this
country's government. Its organiza

against L. S. Bar ires, president of the
company, for $25,000 damages. Taberdrinking exploits have made history

In Mexico, came In a letter received asks for SIO.OCO for damages to his
here today from Huerta by Judge J name and reputation, and 115,000 puni-

tive damages.G. Williams. After telling him how
he had decided to Join the temperance George Plrle. '
ranks at his wire s solicitations, iiuer
t'a wrote Williams: George Plrie. new manager of

hotel, at Gearhart Park. Mr. Pirle"She thinks I am getting the worst
of it Lemon Juice Is my favoritetion. Its growth and achievement, up has had a wide experience In the hotel

business. He is a native of Aberdrink now."to and previous to 1861 was not under
Williams also received the text of a deen, Scotland, where he learned thetelegram which Huerta sent to Genera hotel business. He was two years In

Pancho Villa in reply to one from the the catering business in New York,
redoubtable rebel leader, threatening and later conducted summer resorts

It is alleged in the complaint that'
Barnes called upon Taber's wlfe. who
was ill and in poor health, and told
her that unl she used her infuence
to persuade Taber to transfer his stock
that her husband would be arrested for
embeiilemcnt. and that when she as-
serted her belief in the Innoeern-- e of
her husband the complaint against him
was filed.

, The complaint alleges. that Barnes
concealed from Justice of the Peace
Webster and District Attorney Ringo
material facts concerning the alleged
crime; that he represented that Taber
was packing his household furniture
preparatory to absconding, wjien In
fact the servants In his homp were
only cleaning houte. It Is alleged
that Taber's conduct was "wickedly,
purposely and maliciously misrepre

in the lake region of Minnesota andhim with death. The dictator's mas-
sage was of Spartan brevity and read at Fargo, N. D.merely: Mr. Pirle took charge of the Gear--

Republican rule nor Republican ad-

ministration ns. the. Republican party
wan not. born until 1856.

Pa-nl- Already Existed.
Brother Moore says: "President

Harrison. In his final- - message of De- -
ember, 189'.', declared that at no pre-

vious time in history, had the country
enjoyed a greater degree of prosper-
ity." tie further states that "seven
months aftr the Inauguration of Pres-
ident Cleveland, In 1893. a special ses-
sion tif congress was called to devise
ways and means of meeting the fi

hart hotel June 1."The world is looking toward us.
Whatever you do, try to be civilixed."

Klaboiate preparations are being
made at Mexico City for the constitu Forty-fou-r Leavetional elections on July S, at whicb the
republic will once again go through the
motions of electing a president.
Huerta has ordered a house, to house

McMinnville Highheavens. His. manufactured products
went forth into the markets of tha
world. ranvaas to warn all citizens or a

McMinnville. Or.. June 6. Fortv- -Employes Poor as Ever.
Twenty odd years came and went. voting ag that they must register

their choice at the polls, or suffer imand in that short time he accumulated

sented."
Taber was arrested on complaint of

Barnctf son May 4. charged with em-
bezzling $1100. The complaint states
that on May :3 Taber was acquitted
and discharged from custody. "

prisonment. In addition, he has hithis millions. He has so tmuch money
that he does not know what to do with upon the novel scneme or having ail

letters postmarked with the signifiit. He is devising ways and means to cant warning to all voters:

thousands of men were without em-

ployment; Myer & Co., cotton firm in
New Orleans, failed with, great liabil-
ities.

In 1891 the Scottale Mills & Fur-
nace works of Pennsylvania closed and
thousands of men were thrown out of
employment. The Spring Garden Na-
tional bank of Philadelphia closed its
doors. There were over ' 12.000 fail-
ures In this year (1891), notwithstand-
ing that the tariff had been increased

Qreat Strike In Republican Tear.
In 1892 tho greatest strikes and

lockouts occurred that this country
has ever knowr. foremost among
which was the Homestead strike, In
In April of that year, involving a war

dispose of it. And what have his
laborers to show for their work? They "You must comply with the law on

nancial condition of the country." Tt
Is true that President Cleveland called
congress together to relieve condi-
tions. At that time there was not a
single law on the statute books per-
taining to finance or tariff or any
of the great economic questions that
were lcinocratlc measures, because
the Democrat!- - party had not been in
power since 1X61. The truth of the
matter Is that when Urover Cleve-
land was Inaugurated on March 4,
1895, there was a panic In this coun-
try, and It was widespread. It oc-

curred under Republican administra-
tion and occurred when their laws
were In full force and effect there
is no dodging this fact. It is the

four students who completed the full
four year high school course In the
McMinnville schools were presented
with diplomas here last evening at the
Imperial theatre. The address to the
class was given by C. C. Chapman, sec-
retary of the Portland Commercial
club, who told of the opportunities the
great Pacific northwest offers to young
men and women.

The salutatory was given by Lily
Christensen, who was presented a prixe

Julv 5." Letters arriving here fromlive in the same old cabins, where they
eke out an existence; they hardly have federal cities all show this mark in

black letters.
Messages from the capital city say

that, gossip still persists there, de

Waterfront Tour
Proved Expensive

Easterner TTfeo Wanted to See San
Francisco Woke Up in the Street,
Minna His RolL and Breakfastlest.
San Francisco June 6. Fritz VaM- -

spite official denial that Huerta has
sent word to General Carranza chal ,by the school board, and the valediclenging him to submit the issue ofbetween the laborin'sr men and thn Car- - their respective political creeds to the tory was given by Helen Cunningham,

who was awarded a scholarship In Mc-
Minnville college. Frank- K. Snyder
sang a solo. Th diplomas were pre

Mexican people on July 5, and saying,
In effect:

tho comforts of life.
We have heard a great deal about

the protection of American labor. The
facts are they never have had protec-
tion. Our ports have been open to the
pauper labor of the world. They have
bceen brought here under contract, to
compete with honest American working
men. The high protective tariff haB
resulted in the enrichment of the few
at the expense of the many.

Mr. Moores says: "The one redeem-
ing act of the Wilson administration is
the currency law." but he says' it is
due to the Republican party. Why did
not the Republican party pass a cur

hKtory of this country, and for proof ! negie Steel Works, when a battle took
of this assertion I wish to call at- - place between the Pinkerton forcetent ion to the following facts: :and laboring men, on July 6, and the

High Tariff, Wages Lowered. government was forced to send in the
In 1890 the Republican party was militia. It Is said that the loss of

"After the election we will all unite
to drive the Yankees out. no matter
who is chosen constitutional presi

Top, left to right Captain Kendall of the lost Empress of Ireland;
the collier Storstad, which ra nimed and sunk the Empress of
Ireland.

Bottom, left to right-D- r. James F. Grant of the Empress of Ire-

land, who rendered heroic assistance to the survivors; steerage
passenger of the Empress of Ireland, who survived disaster;
Robert' W. Crellin of Silverstone, B. C, and Florence Barber,
whom he saved when the Empress of Ireland was wrecked.

bauer. who arrived In Jan Francisco
last night from Lockpoil. N. Y., with
$500 on his person, awoke enrly. today
In a doorway on the Kmbureudero
without enough mony to buy brrwk-fas- t.

He told the- - police that h met
two men who induced him lo make a
tour of the wuterfront.

dent." .In full control of both branches of
th government and the office of chief

.executive. They passed what Is known
In history as the McKlnfey tarirf
law, which increased the duties upon
many articles, , and put upon the dutl- -

property and business which was in-

flicted by the mob at Pittsburg
amounted to over J5, 000,000. Damage
suits were brought against Allegheny
county 'for nearly $4,000,000.

In 1893: The telegraph operators'
Threshermen Willrency law? With the . exception of

Hold Convention FACES ANOTHER CHARGEable list many articles which, pre- - strike involving the great majority of
eighf years, it was In control for 52
years and yet it failed to give this
country this much needed legislation. Cameron Namesiu io inn. iinir, na.j iitm un mr the .telegraph operators of the coun

sented by W. T. Macy of the school
board.

The members of the class are: Rada
Antrim, Ernest Bills, Albert Buchanan,
Walter Corpron. Theo Duncan.
Ephriam Ford, Mlna HIckok, Irene
Hulett, Carl Konrelmann. Lyman
Latourctte. John Manning, Walter
Atrhur. Maude Brlxey. Lily Christen-
sen, Helen Cunningham, Richard Flynn,
Frank Fox, Elvln Houck, Esther Jor-
dan. Truce Jordan, Evelyn Macy. Ixls
Martin, Robert Manning, Glen Martin,
Edna McCrady, Ruby Miller, Lyle
Parker, Dada-Rhode- Lydla. Schrelber,
Frank Sitton, Alvln Stormer, Ellis Van
Atta, Loche Mardls, LaVersa McCos-ke- y.

Ellen Michelbook, Floyd Osborne,
Dale Porter, Roslna 8chrleber, Marls
Short. William Snyder. Olen 8tewart,
Sidney Taylor and Paul Whirry.

iirc iibi. ii wa me iiiBiiesi mnu xhla 8triketry. began on July 19,
of the Pacific coast. They are due to
arrive home over the Southern Pa-

cific at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow night
There will probably be a little home- -

I could quote Republican authority
after Republican authority to prove The Oregon Threshermen's associaniiur ii j ii inc iiibiui y K) i 11119 VUllllliy ; 1S93 Fifteen Executives tion will hold its annual conventionup io mai limp. oiwunsianamg inn, Fbllowlna- - is a further list of tho that we have had, since 1861, down to
1913, the worst financial system offai t that It Increased the duties and at Woodmen's hall. East Sixth and Alstrikes in thia country: coming welcome for them, possibly an

i - tt, rinlico band andanv civilized country in the worldYear: Strikes

A federal charge of white !lavrry
U to be filed Monday against Wllllaio
Mathews, arrestee" Tuesday n a btnta
charge of similar nature. The second
charge developed Inst rri(Hn In Vjfh's-tlonin- g

an 18 year old who
Mathews Is accused of taking from
Portland Into Washington fur Immoral

Cnalrmnn of Multnomah Comity Re1881 471
publican Central committee Makes

Franklin McVeagh, Taffs secretary of escort "r 'band and the Ros Fes- -
the treasury, said it was a panic the firemen's
breeder that most countries had laws tival directors but no display, you
to prevent panics, but that we had fl- - I understand. , .

Announcement.
George Cameron, chairman of thenaiiLiui fcv. ...-s.- I nuva'o e . - ... I

Multnomah County Republican Cen
j purposes. The girl told the fcierl
j officers she gave hr earnings to
I Mathews, who is now In the city

Wanted Bank to Control. . itors expected .s the special irsiu i- -. .

tral Committee, has selected the fifThe Btand pat Republicans prevented of Milwaukee. W lscons.n.

der streets., tomorrow and Tuesday.
A. H. Averlll, president of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce, will de-

liver the address of welcome, in the
absence of Phil S. Bates, secretary of
the association.

S. B. Kauffman of Hubbard, Or.,
president of thc association, will pre-
side at all the sessions, and H.
Bowlby, state highway commission-
er, will discuss highways and bridges.
LAbor Commissioner Hoff will 'speak
on various phases of labor affecting
the trade. Other papers and addresses
will deal with topics of Interest to the
agricultural world. The session will

DEATH OF MRS. HAMLIN u

1882 454
- 1S83 478

1884 443
1885 645
1886 1432
1887 -- . .. 1436
1888 906
1889 1075
1890 183;i
1891 1717
1892 1208
18!;S 1305
1894 1349

These strikes occurred in the great
manufacturing districts of this coun- -

teen men who will comprise the execuand delayed the passage of the Glass- - due to reach Foruana lom"'r""' ""V
Owens currency bill in the United are 90 strong and will spend au

live committee ana last night an

the dutiable --list. It was followed by
a reduction In wage in all the man-
ufacturing districts of thia country
and was the beginning of the worst
panic known In the history of the
American republic.

.lames G. Blaine, In speaking of
this bill, suid, in a letter to Senator
Fry:' "There is not a section or a
line In the entire bill that will open
a market for a bushel of wheat or a
barrel, of pork." He appeared before
the senate committee and made a
most energetic speech against the
bill. He pounded the desk and smashed
his plug hat against the wall and pre-
dicted Wie defeat of the Republican

1
In th congressional election which

followed the passage of this bill, the
Republican party was. badly beaten. A

States senate as long as they could day taking In the iesnva... nounced their names. They are:possibly do so. They did not want it Rosarlans and commer.i. Charles R. Bigglin. 581 Lovejoy
Mrs. Delilah Hamlin. 85 years old, svenue. Mrs. .1. H. Hugal. Woodbum,

and ' grandmother of Police Sergeant Or., and Mrs. M. F. Pike, Buckingham.
Leon Jenkins, died yesterday afternoon Wash., arc daughters. Mrs.. Hamlin
at Etna. Wash., where she has beVn.came to Portland in 1875 from Kster- -

passed. Thev could never have passed act as their guiaes
such a law, because they wanted the their stay in the city. We know wny street; J. C. Walsh, 64 East Sixty-sevent- h

street; D. F. Hardman, 227 Glenn visiting a son. F. K. Hamlin. Whilebanks to issue the money and the yoUr city Is famous, tney nave
banks to control it. The Wilson ad- - and so we are coming to the roses
ministration did not want that, and ti,at have put you in the seats or tne avenue; u. k. Hotchklss. 543 Fut Funeral a'r- -

Thirty-sevent- h street; Fred W. Valen-lope- n a 1 n Portland. Mrs. Hamlin made her health has been failing,o clock Monday afternoon,
delegates are expected. home with E. F. Jenkins at 498 Leo rangements wilt be announced later..

I try, where the manufacturers had the
benefit of the high protective tariff,

i and when the Republican party was
almost entirely in control. It will be
observed that there were over 500

tine, St. Johns: F. R. PeUrsnn t..nt.- - ADOBt zuupassed a bill directly, opposite. At is I mighty
the most constructive-piec- e of legisla-
tion ever enacted by an American con- - Kosarians Official "Glad Bandars."

And speaking of the Royal .Rosar
O. A. Neal, 936 Kast Couch street; C."T. Evans, 144.7 Mallory avenue; J m -- Jia."i'm n i Seress. The Republican party had an Day. 435 East Eighth street. North:1l.ni.hllr..n n,awitv in tv, u,,.. '"",B lOJ" mere w?re lans, they will be me Duit

t, nf to. of the whole Portland popconverted Into a Democratic majority.! 1893 F. McAllister. 704 Mississippi aveopportunity and it failed. It passed no
constructive legislation. It failed ortMoney Stringency of 1907.Tbjr! Democrats elected 235 and' the nue; Francis Capell, 530 Boulevard.

Sellwood; J. L. Hammersley, 249 Eastthe money and on the tariff issues, ulation. They have me
cession for the four days of the fes- - mm n - "v:. : m rr . ,

because the ve element of Kirteenth street; Lou Wagner. . 931Thv will meet an trains m"s
I do not want to forget the panic of

1907. when our money was centered
in Wall street, and we could not get
It. If we had money in the bank and

.....u' ,ti busses: they will be 3Thurman street; Dan Powers, 152 East
Twenty-eight- h street; Charles Cleve-
land, Gresham, Or,

l ..r ViofPl lOBDT lO UlpeiiaJ " . - .. ...i v.

the party predominated.

GRANDEST OF

CITY'S FIESTAS
formation and assist tne vibiuds p- - l'.ft

mweni to as tor it, tney told us we
could not have it. I remember when a Thev'll be on tna Jod muruius,
special train, conveying the bankers of Tirtnn unci nieht. Will of BishopPortland, went to call ujion our pres Their new band will play ' iiaii tne jy.ir

Republicans only 88. In the senate the
Republican majority was reduced fromii to six. Mr. MeKlnley himself was
defeated for reelection.

Could Hot Show Single Increase.
In a iolnt debate with Governor

Campbell of Ohio. Campbell asked him
to produce the name of a single man-
ufacturer in the United States wherewages had been increased since the
lassage of the bill. He was unable to
lo so. Campbell produced statistics

from 500 of the leading manufacturers
of the country where wages had been
reduced and said the same could be
said of th remainder.

Mr. Moores says that when President

ent senator, George K. Chamberlain ONE DAY AWAY Chief" and "Auia in oyno.
will march, and evolute' in the manythen governor of Oregon, and asked in Scadding Filed

(Continued From Page One. And to top 11 an m!jr.. . . . . l thAtr will Xjate cnurcn l.eader's Mother and

the name of God to call holidays or
they would be ruined. He called hol-
idays, arid they lasted about three
months. Subsequent developments
proved that he was justified in doing
so, for if he had not declared holidays
nMrlv v'prv Hanlr In thp cH (a nf

a neat liiue dwr-io- ... --

j4Kt to visitors. It tells aboutexecuted by the Portland Rose Festl- -
vai association, reorganized, revived I th j-- a Festival all about Portland Widow Receive Estate Which Xs Tal

ued at $3000.and rejuvenated, managed by well I ..nniulm irreetings from the mayor.
known and successful business men, I president Colt of the festival associa- -

Harrison left the White House the rnn vcmi1,t iiav hen nnmnoiio Aside from a $2000 life Insurancewho have sacrificed hours of their J tfon and from their own neaa on- -

;!.--:As a result of solicitations made bytime from business and home to make policy which he bequeaths for the sup-
port of his mother, Elizabeth Scad- -the affair a memorable one.

Rejuvenated Festival Association.
a committee ui mo iivB,cCT,..- - --

ness Men's club over 100 tf the lead-o- -

.inr of Portland have promised

country was enjoying a degree of pros-iclo- se Ua doors. This my frlends, un- -
1" ar,rW.henPreSld?nt dr the Republican administrationHarrKon lpft the . .

country was in the midst of one of the
T ? e'j"f I fL T r??1rngreatest panics it has ever experienced. Vme: Uphld

The hand ' thc and . prevent atreasury was empty and a con- -
traded Indebtedness of $97,000,000 r!anic if 11 we.re Possibl to do so. He

ding, the estate of the late Bishop
Charles Scadding' of the diocese ofThere is C. C. Colt, head of the

Union Meat company, who is president Oregon is valued at .approximatelyto decorate tneir snow wnmuwo
fresh roses each day of the festival. $1000, according to his will, whichof the association; Jesse Li. Currey,

secretary, director of publicity and inwas Incurred which Mr. Cleveland had a,a not go aooult crying around like Transportation .details nave ati oeen
wnrkod out for the routing of streetsome men are doinar now and krv. "Ito meet. Harrison had the plates all charge of the festival center; L. R,

was filed for probate yesterday. With
the exception of his private library,
willed to his successor in office, andcars during the parades and the hand- -Alderman, in charge of the public ay.iAnMfAM. r line or th immense dUWUB mivuitii

Use Our
Furniture
Exchange
Department

If you have furniture that
doesn't suit, want something
more-u- p to date and better,
phone us and we'll send a
competent man to see it and
arrange to take it as part
payment on the kind you
want the Gadsby kind. We
will make you a liberal al-

lowance for your goods, and
we'll sell you new furniture
at low prices. The new fur-
niture will be promptly deliv-
ered. Have furniture you'll
be proud of.

his life insurance, the estate. goes toj . ' srin,n- - th woek. Soecial schedules will his widow.
On the death of his mother, the life

insurance fund is to go to Mrs. Mary
events: W. F; Woodward, second vice e Put ,nto e"ect ?nd a?U!JrI"JS2
president. decorations; George L. de for .taking "Y10""
Baker, director of amusements; Guy peninsula for hihw- -

theC,W. Talbot, social functions, outside co-- grounds for

told you so," and doing everything they
can to bring about dissatisfaction and
trouble in our country. You may find
fault with Mr. Bryan, and you may
criticise him, but he will live in his-
tory as one of the greatest statesmen
and benefactors .that the world has
ever produced, because he believes in
Justice and right.

Republicans Condemned Bill.
Has our friend Mr. Moores forgotten

ready to Issue bands. This is the his-
tory of the country ami everybody
knows it.

Sherman' Uw a Makeshift.
Under act of congress of 1890 will

be found the Sherman purchasing
c'ause, which provided for th issue of
silver certificates against silver bul-
lion, and President Harrison and thesecretary of the treasury set the pre-
cedent of redeeming the same In. gold.

Scadding. his widow, who is made ex- -
ectitrix without bonds.niurillnn nlisl.man T IV, I fOT the ball ana MO IIRB.

The will was made September 16,
1910. In addition to disposing of hisCltr Walts WlW savea srvava.

nnrticinntion: w v. Pnmn' nt.n.i,.. Yes. all is in readiness ''and Port effects he-- left a request that all hisment and transportation; 'Ralph W. I land waits with bated breath- - the ar-Ho-

music; A. H. Averlll. industrial rival of Queen Thelma and her 'retinue papers, save those which Mrs. Scad
ding wishes to preserve, shall be dethe history of the Payne-Aldric- h bill.jiiis was wnat was called the "endless

chain." This bill was a makeshift and j which "was railroaded through the narticipation: Franklin T. Griffith, next xuesoay monuug "".f." stroyed. , He further provides that in Jfinance; Frank C. Rlggs, floral pa-- j barge laden with its wealth of youth
and beauty will sail majestically case of her death, the residue of theUnited States senate under the leader-

ship of Aldrich. and was denounced bv rades. t
throua-- the open draws of, tne Wil estate left her by him shall go to the

bishop of Oregon for whatever usesKven today Portland is wearing a lamette's bridges consorted 1 by theholiday appearance dressed In her gala cr'.- -he sees fit, provided $500 each Iscreates t fleet of craft ever to pasattire of flags, -- streamers, pennants, :'i:";:
:cr:--thrnurh Portland namor. 10 leu megarlands and roses. Great buildings iruth the Bailey Gazert has been char

paid, his three brothers.

Drafts on Father
are decorated from basement to roof. tered for the queen and .nautlcally
Sixth street is closed for the prepara speaking it. Is not a barge, but in

speaking of royalty one must use regaltion of the Festival center with Its
Grecian colonades and its 18 rose dis-
plays from 18 sections of the city words. Get Youth in Jail

iiui constructive legislation. it was
the kind of legislation which the Re-
publican party has enacted, upon themoney and tariff, ever since the party
has been In exlstence.- -

Now about panics:
Black Friday occurred during theRepublican administration, in 1869.
In 1873 the Republican party was In

full control of this country, and had
been since 1861. and we had a panic.'

We all remember thfe great Jay Cook
failure. History tells as that 3.000.000
men . were thrown out of employment.
. In 1877 was the memorable strike ofthe Pennsylvania railroad, caused by
reduction of wages, which. history
tells us, wa due. tothe. panic of 1873During this strike 1600 cars, consisting
of freight, passenger and baggage, andall their contents, were destroyed by

:
;c:i
:c:

progressive leaders in that great party
such as La Follette, Dolllver, Bever-idg- e

and men of , that,, type? Yet my
friend Moores speaks about the unfair
and illogical tariff which has been
passed by our present Democratic ad-
ministration. His party promised the
American people for a number of years
that it would reduce the tariff, andevery time it passed a tariff bill it in-
creased the tariff. It has done more
backing and filling and sidestepping on
the money and tariff questions than It
would be possible to imagine. It hasnever ' taken a position on the money
or tariff, questions that it has not
sooner or later abandoned. In this
connection I am reminded of the Min

The fleet will .be . subdivided into
from Monta villa to Portland Heights,
from St. Johns, to Sellwood. The of Robert Lindsay, Arrested in Milwau

three divisions, .. one of motor boats,
one of work boats and one of steam-
ers, the popular ocean liner Beaver
acting as flagship. sThe cruiser Bos

ficials grandstands on Morrison street.
at bixtn and at Fourteenth, are prac kee, Xs Wanted In Seattle Por Al

legad Swindle of Hotel.ticaily completed and are only wait ton will tire a salute or tx. guns as
the queen's ship passes her moorings. ;:ing Tor the crowds to fill In and watch Milwaukee, Wis.i June 6. Though It

was .announced, directly after Robert '9.6'the great parades. Then will . toliow i neima s corona
Aeronauts on Way Sere. Y.OLindsay s arrest cere Friday : nighttion as Thelma I. and the 191 Rose"Festival will be on. .

-The circus grounds at, Twenty-fift- h that his father would make good th- -.

and Raleigh streets have been set
aside for parking the four great aero Pryor Requisition Considered.

Salem.' Or.. June fter listeningstats that are to leave the earth
Thursday afternoon In a national bal- - ko arguments from both sides Governor Y.

nesota state .Tarmer and his son. ' The
farmer said to him in the fall of theyear: "If you will be a good boy, go
to school, and do the chores, in thespring I will, give you a horse." When
the spring came they gave the boy an
overdose of mince pie . for supper and
that night he had the "nightmare.
That was as near as he ever got to a
horse.

West tonight took , the question of Wm. Gadsby, &;Sonsloon race. Captains Watt, Honeywell,
Berry and Donaldson, four of. the best honoring the . requisition for. Dr.

Charles A-- Ft yor, wanted in San Fran-
cisco on a felony charge,-untfe- r advise

known American air pilots, are already
on their way to Portland and will

$00 alleged draft accepted
from Lindsay by the Southern Pacific
agent at Redwood City, CaU It was
said today the young man is still in
difficulty over a ; similar transaction
In Seattle.

The Redwood City draft having been
drawn on Lindsay's father, and the lat-
ter having agreed to pay It, the inci-
dent wa considered closed. In Seat-
tle, however. It was charged Llndsav
gave the Seattle hotel a $650 draft on
the J. & M. Shock Absorber company,
said to have been' at' that time Insol-
vent, applying; $25a on a champagne
and taxi bill and getting $400 cash..'

The Seattle authorities wanted him

probably arrive tomorrow. Carrier Washington, Corner. First
Phones A-46- 35, Main 611

ment until Monday. A warrant for
Pryor's arrest, was issued in San Fran

Another Shakeup In 1883.
We had another shakeup in 1883

There were 9000 business failures in-
volving '$200,000,000.

In 1811 there were 11,000 business
failures.! involving $250,000,000 loss
and 1.004,000 men were out of employ-
ment.

In 1390 there were 10,673 failures.In this year there was a run on theCitizens bank of New York and a re-
ceiver was appointed. The UnitedRolling Mills company of Chicago as-
signed; Jamieson & Co., Philadelphia

i bankers, failed, with liabilities of
the Oliver Iron & Steel com,

nany 6f Pittsburg closed down and

homing pigeons are '.this morning flyI wish to can- - attention to the fact
that Andrew Carnegie, a few years ing froni Seattle back to their roosts cisco on the complaint or J. M. coie,

whol alleges that Pryor defrauded himon the east side In the final .trial ofafter the war, associated with five of
his neighbors, entered the field of iron

;and steel manufacture near the city of
Pittiburg.- - Year after year went by
and he increased his mills. He em-
ployed thousands of men. The fires

the birds that will be taken aloft in by selllnghlm a certain territory In
the big gas bags; to bear messages which to handle Pryor?s moving picture
back to the Portland public r films of the . Mexican ; revolution, and
- Queen Thelma and her maids leave then failed to furnish the films. .

San Francisco this afternoon on the ' , ' ""
final leg of their circular grand tour " Journal Wajpt Ada brtn r- -burnqft the smoke rolled toward the


